
APPETIZERS
Teddy’s CharCuTerie Board  21
Smoked salmon, fresh sliced salami, fresh sliced 
ham, candied walnuts, pickled onions, olives, 
marinated tomatoes, artichoke hearts, chef ’s 
choice variety of cheese’s, dijon mustard and fig 
jam

Gouda Fondue For Two 15
Gouda fondue served with grilled toast points & 
fresh sliced apples

T.n.T. MeaTBalls 12
6 of Teddy’s special homemade, hand-rolled 
fresh blend Bison meatballs served with a side of 
sirachup.  A blast of flavor that will only explode on 
your tastebuds!

spinaCh, BaCon, arTiChoke dip 14
Teddy’s secret recipe that is like no other. Served 
with toast points & kettle chips

HOUSE SOUPS
Cup 7 | Bowl 9

Teddy’s ToMaTo Basil
Made from scratch & served with a garlic herb 
toast point

loCally Brewed 
CraFT Beer Cheese
Beer cheese made with craft beer & sharp 
cheddar served with croutons

SPECIALTY SALADS
Caesar salad 15
Chopped romaine lettuce, marinated tomatoes, garlic cheese croutons, shredded parmesan cheese, tossed 
in teddy’s own Caesar dressing. Add chicken for $3 or steak for $5

suCCulenT sTeak salad  21
4oz glazed cut sirloin, with marinated tomatoes, avocado, diced bacon, blueberries, blue cheese, pickled 
onions, tossed in our signature balsamic vinaigrette

sMoked salMon salad 18
Honey smoked salmon, blueberries, orange craisins, candied walnuts, red wine poached pears, red onions, 
feta cheese, tossed in our homemade key lime vinaigrette

“To our guests and friends -- this Limited Edition Menu has been prepared to keep our Teddy’s Signature 
favorites for you while introducing selections from our new Dinner Dining Menu. In the coming weeks, we 
will continue to expand our new selections from appetizer starters you will sure to crave, to tender steaks, 
hand rolled meatballs with dipping sauces, roasted chicken, and perfect pastas. And watch for our new 
featured sandwiches and homemade, wonderfully blended soups. We want you to be a part of creating 
our dining experience, so please fill out a ‘Comment Card’ to give us your feed back and receive a Gift 
Coupon for your next visit!”



SIGNATURE SANDWICHES
walk soFTly & Carry a BiG sTiCk sandwiCh 16
We hollow out a sourdough baguette and fill it to the brim with teddy’s homemade shredded BBQ beef and 
shredded cheddar or habanero cheddar cheese. Speak softly while eating!

MoTher MarTha’s ClassiC Grilled Cheese 12
Extra sharp Wisconsin cheddar on toasted sourdough bread served with a crisp pickle and dipper of teddy’s 
tomato basil soup. Comfort food just like Teddy’s mom used to make

The presidenTial haM and Cheese 14
Gouda cheese and smoked ham and garlic butter on toasted cranberry bread

ChiCken BaCon Medora 18
Succulent oven roasted chicken breast, Teddy’s secret recipe spinach bacon artichoke dip, sliced provolone, 
smoked bacon, and oven roasted tomatoes on toasted sourdough

ENTREES
8oz FileT MiGnon 35
Marinated in a unique blend of herbs and spices that will entice your palette. Served with choice of side: 
twice baked potato, garlic mashed potatoes, or chef ’s choice vegetable

12oz roosevelT riBeye  40
Seasoned with a dry rub fit for a president of teddy’s stature. With choice of side: twice baked potato, garlic 
mashed potatoes, or chef ’s choice vegetable

The prairie BBQ ChiCken  23
8oz chicken breast topped with bbq sauce, bacon, melted cheddar cheese & green onions. With choice of 
side: twice baked potato, garlic mashed potatoes, or chef ’s choice vegetable

Bison MeaTBall vodka sauCe penne 24

DESSERTS
salTed CaraMel Brownie 6
TurTle CaraMel CheeseCake 6
key liMe pie 6
apple TarTs 6
TiGer Cake 6

DRINKS & SPIRITS
Your server will provide you with our Specialty Cocktails, Wine & Beer menu


